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Terms of Subscription.

Two Ilot.i.n per annum, if piid i.i advance,
or $2 50 if not paid within the year.

to ci.cns :

Three copies to one address, In advance $ri 00
do do do 10 ()

rVrieen do do : do 21) 00

A 'lull of seven subscriber, at $1", will

entitle the person making it up to n ctipy for

six months 5 a club of fifteen, at $2H to a ropy
for one year. When a rlub of subscribers
has been forwarded, additions may be made

to It, on the same terms.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Powen & Striokland,
AT LAW. Ueal Estate,

ATTORNEYS Claims bought and sold.
Purclias'ers will do well to call at our office

and examine our list of Citv Lots, fee, before
purchasing rlsewbere. Oilier in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

L. Ij. Dowon,
i TTORNEY AXI COUNSELLOR YT

J LAW, Bellevue, N. T. tf

"

S. A. Strickland,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

jt. LAW, Bellevae, N. T. tf

C. T. Holloway,
AM) COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. tf

W. II. Cook,
ENERAL LAND AND REAL ESTATE

G1 AOENT, Bellevue City, Nebraska. -tf

iB,P, Rankin,
AND COUNSN'LLOR AT

ATTORNEY PI die, N. T. '.r

J. Scelcy,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N.'T. "". :J
S. W. Cozzens,

TTORNEY AT LAW and Oenoril Land
AGENT, 0;mlia i'v N. I. (Jllise in

Henry &. Root's new Brick JJ.ock, 1 arniiam
no lu-n-gtrcet.

Jo'au W. Pittiaon,
OTARY PUIJLIC AND REAL ESTATEN AGENT, l o:ittiielle, N. 1. U

Jamc3 S. Izxri & Co.
r AND AGENTS, Omaha, Douglas Loan y

J J Nebraska Territory. lf

Drs. Malcomb & Peck,
kMAIIA CITY. Office on Harney street,

onnosite the Post Office. Particular at
tention given to Surgery. tf

P. E. Shannon,
ESTATE AGENCY, Cerro GordoT)EAL Office, St. Mary, MillsjCo., Iowa. 2

P. E. Shannon,
& FORWARDINGCOMMISSION Mary's Landing Mills Co.,

Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. Sarpy,
"1 7 O RV A R D I N (1 &, COMMISSION MER-- J.

CHANT, llellevue, N. T., Wholesale
lln.iUr in Indian (,oods. Horses. Mules, and
Cattle. tf

D. J. Sullivan, M. D.f
THYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office
A Head of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

nov. 13 i--

D. II. Solomon,
A TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT
1. LAW. Glenwood. Mills Co., Iowa, prac
tiers in all tlis Courtj of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa
Land Aeenry not in the Programme, no 4-- tf

T. B. Cl'MIVO. JOHS C. TURK

Cuming & Turk,
slitorntys at Law uiul Real Etale JgtnU.

OMAHA CITY, N. T.,
attend faithfully and promptly toWILLbusiness entrusted to them, in the

TerriUrjal pr Iowa courts, to the purchase of
lots and lands, ntrie I rid col-

lections, &.e.
Office in the second story of Henry k. Root

irw Luildinff. nearly DPit tb Western
Exchange Buk, Farnham street.

Papers in the Territory, Council Bluffs B.i
rlc and Keokuk Times, please copy and

jio N'ebraskian office.

CCO. INTDRR. JOHN II. 8I1CR.MAN.

Snyder & Sherman,
ami COUNSELLORS ATATTORNEYS NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-

cil Bluffs, Iowa, praatiet their profession
in all the Courts of Iowa and Nebraxka,

All collections entuwted to their are, at.
tended to promptly.

1 '.special attention given to buying and sell-
ing real estate, and waking preemptions iu
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortageg, and other Instruments of
writing drawn with dispatch apknowledg-- 1

innts taken, te., tc.
Office west Ride of Madison street,

just above Broadway.
nov 13

i Johnson, Casady & Test,
I GENERAL LAND AGENTS. ATTOR- -

3 VT NF.V8 Kil) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, will promptly attend to

1 Lvid Agencies, Collections, Investing Money,
I Locating and Selling Land Warrants, and all
W'r business pertaining In their profession,
in Western Iowa and Nulu'askj, tf

i

BELLEVUE,
BUSINESS CARDS.

G. P. Theobald & Co.,
COMMISSION &. FORWARDING

No. 20 Tine Street, rp Nrwns,
; ST. LOtlS,MO.

('t? Particular 'attention paid to filling of
orders and to Sale of Produce. no ld-l-

ANOUF.W 3. wii.i.iam n. dvkrs.
Poppleton & Bycrs,

TTORNEYS AT LAW, AND GENE
RAL LAND AGENTS, Omaha city,

Nebraska. Land Warrants bought and sold.
Li ml Entered on Time. Special attention
civen to the selection and entry of Lands for
Settlers, ami all others desiring choice loca
tions. Land Claims, Town lots and all kinds
of Real Estate, honght and sold and invest
ments made for Distant Dealers.

(JV" A Competent Surveyor and Draughts-
man always in readiness to survey lands, liud
and seleet" Lands and Town lots, and draft
City Plats tf

Gustav Secger,
TOPOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL ENGl

NIOI'.R, Executes Drawing and Painting
of every style and description. Also, all
business in his line. Ollice on Gregory street
St. Marv. Mills county, Iowa. tf

Greene, Wearo & Benton,
ANKEHS AND LAW AGENTS, Council
llluir. I'ntow ittamie county, Iowa.

(ri-eii- Weare, Cnl.ir R.iiiids. Iowa.
Gie'-ne- . Wetre fi l!ii-e- . Fort D'S Moinrs, la.

Colled inns made; Taxes pnidt and Lands
purchased :i ii.l sold, in any part of Iowa. tf

Charles E. "Watson,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,CIVIL "vi. e City, .Nebraska territory, pro

fesses to lie " pus'.eil in the lav ot the I.) Hit 111

this vici-ii'y- , and oll'er.s his services to such as
may need them. o;i reasonable terms.

Hi; will also act as agent, for the pur
chine or sale of Real Estate, in the Territory,
or Wes'eru Iowa. Liforin.i'Jon furnished upon
nriplicn'in k Declarations hied nnd pre-cm- p

tivis 4-- tf

A. Schimonsky,
i;)P.)t;U P1IIC ENGINEER, Executes
. Tan:) ripliie. Fancy mid Plain Drawing

of every s' vie and description. Fancy, Orna- -

inen'al aid P!aii P.iiu'iig executed to order,
Office at tin lkl.ev if Hoise, IJelleTiie-- , N. T,

REFiniF.c r.s P. . Sirnv, St. fttirv, Iowa;
l iilge Gilniore, Bi'li'v;-e.- . , 1-

i;ik or iu:LixviE.
Up'Tpv:;?, A'ifciasKa.

T n'Tnru,! to '.r 1 :is,ic' IIk- - eneral business
L o.' i!i ik- -! 'v'.'A rre-'iv- dejinils. Discount

short pin"r, h iv ll.I.s o! I.v.liange, 011 nil
parts Hi - fun' V, and eell on St. Louis,
ChiriT.i a id N"W York; mike collcetio.is 111

th virini'v and remit for tho same at Current
ra'es of Exchange.

2" la'.errst allowed on special Deposils.
JOHN WEARE, President.
Tiios. H. Bf.sto, V. Pres.

JonxJ. Town, Cashier. tf

Banking Hours From U to 12, A. M., and
1 to 3, P. M.

Job Printing
NEATLY and expeditiously executed, oa

terms, at this Office.

BLLl.LHi: ADYEKTISEHEYrS.

SPL E NDI D GOODS,
at thk

VARIETY STORE
OP H. VALE.

THE Subscriber having just opened at his
store in Bellevue, a fresh supply of goods, of
every description, would call Hie attention of
purchasers, to the fact, that he has the largest
and best selected stock of Goods, to be fouud
in Nebraska, and that they will find him sup-
plied at all times, with
SILICS, SATINS,

MILLINARY &. DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

POWDER, SHOT.
LEAD. II A if!) WARE,

BOOTS, SIIOES,&.r.,fcc.
All of which has been selected by himself from
the best eslnblishments ia the country, and
which Ike will sell lower for cash, than the
same quality of goods can br purchased at, in
any store in this section of country.

lie has also, a large and well selected stock
of READY-MAD- E.

Of every description, best quality and finish,
and inferior to none in Nebraska.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of public patronage, and hopes tint
purchaser win can aim examine ins gnous,
liffore buying elscwln-re- . II. VALE..

Bellevue, Oct. S3, 1S.V..

STONE MASON AND

flUIE Undersigned having commenced th
1 above business in Bellevue, .is prepared

to do all work iu his line, at the shortest no-

tice, in the best maniter, and on the most rea
sonable terms. WJI. WILEY.

f; V" Four or five good riasterers, will find
constant employment, ana goon n.iges, on ap
plication to the anove.

Bellevue, iicr. ;iu, i.hi. s-- tr

HOUSE AND

BRIGGS, Takes this method ofAN. his friends, and the public
generally, that he is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the best manner

Dwelling Houses
Of every description or s'vle

"
and fiu'Mh.on th

most reasonable terms. Tlnnkf il for past
favor, he solicits a cnntlii;ancf of public
natronasje

11. Ilcvue. Oct 30, is.-.-
V

-:- -tf

NEBRASKA, Til LJ USD AY, 26, 1857.
r,i:n.i;u 1: m 1:1:1 im;mi:m.

H, T. 0 LAKE,
rURWAHDINt; am. COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
I

GENERAL LAND AND COLLECTING
I X T

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.
Dealer in Pine Lumber, Doors, Sash,

Flour, Meal, Bacon, &c, &c.
C1" Direct Goods caro II. T. Clarke.

Hr.FT.Rr.NCFS: Gold & Brother and I'd ward
Hempstead. Water street, Chicago; J. W.
Haskins, Milwaukie, Wis.; It. M. Norton,
Pres. Rarine co. Bank, Harine, Wis.; C.
B.irrrtt, River street, Clevclatul, O. ; Fenton
&. Brother, Cincitmn'i, O. ; Tilible & llavs,
Erie, Pa.; C. B. Wright & Co. Bankers, ifrie
Pa.; C. B. Wright, Banker, Pliiladelpl,ia, Pa.;
Darling, Albertson .V. Hone, Front street, N.
Y.i W. J. Willis, Water street, N. Y. ; R.
Ball, Troy. N. Y. ; Mr. Hungei ford. President
Bank of Westfield, Westfiuid, N. Y. ; lion. S.
Morton, Nebraska City; (Jen. P. A. Sarpy,
St. Marv, Iowa ; J. J. Town, Bellevue, Ne-

braska Territory. . tf

vj 101 ,r:s.i a: & niyrAir,
STORE IN BELLEVUE.

I would respectfully invite the citizens of
Hcllcvup. and Douglas Co., to examine my
large and well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES."

CROCK E R Y, H A It I) W A R E.
BOOTS, SHOES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,'
HATS & CAPS, DOORS,

SASH, &c, .tc.
And in fact every variety usmlly called for In
the West. I am confident tti.it any one
wishing to purchase goods will be entirely
satisfied, and hud it will be to their interest to
call and examine my large and well selected
assortment of goods.

L. B. KINNEY.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lS."3f..

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND- -

WE would respectfully inform the Inhabi-
tants of Bellevue and vicinity that we arc
prepared to ERECT and FlN'lSH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-menli-

manner. Having been engaged in the
business several years, we feel confident in
stating, that all who favor us with their cus-
tom, will be pleased with our work.

C. P. STORRS
Bellevue, Oct 23, 18jf. tf

FrMIE I'ndersigned beg leave to intorm
L the Inhabitant of Douglas county 0that they are prepared, to do all work in

tlieir line of business, in the best manner, and
on the most liberal terms, at their shop in
IJi'lli'viie. . .

CV Having had several years cxperienre
at HORSE-SHOEIN- in some of the hrst
shops in Eastern Cities, they will be able to
give rut ire satisfaction, to all who favor them
with their patronage,in this line.

SHAW & ICETON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lSjIi.l-fi- m

33 33 T. 33 VTJ 13
SiULtH

rpiin Propiictor of the abnve Sa-J- L

loon, takes great pleasure in
announcing to the public, that he is
now prepared to serve at all hours, anil in the
bc3t manner,

, WARM OR COLD MEALS.
OYSTERS, COOKED IN EVERY STYLE.

SARDINES. PIGS FEET,
PICKLED TONGUE.

BOILED EGGS AND GAME IN SEASON",
Together with every thing that is usually
found in a FIRST CLASS

Refreshment Saloon.
Having had considerable experience in ca-

tering for the public taste, he is sure that all
who favor him with a call, will be satisfied.

CH ARLES JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lSDd.

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND
JOINKRS.

fllIE undersigned takes pleasure in tin-- 1

nouiieiugto the inhabitants of
and viriulty, that they are now prepared to
BUILD AND FINISH, in the best manner,
all styles of
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c,
On the shortest notice, and in the most ap-

proved style of workmanship. They, will be
also happy to do any work in their line of
business, which their friends may stand in
need of. MYERS fc IMLLYAKD.

Bellevue, 0;t. 30, lSjO. 2--tf

I CAME TO STAY. ";
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Bellevue and vicinity,
that he is prepared to do

II017ST'. S1(V AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTINC,

GRAINING, M ARBLEI.VC, ,tc., in all its
various branches.

PAPER HANGING
Executed in the neatest style.

' V Paints mixed to order, and for sale,
oct. 11.1 J. T. WHITE.

Boot cfcs SllOO
A WRIGHT, would respect fully frm

. inform the Gen!men of Belle- - ffvue and vicinity, that he is prepared
to minuf iclure, to order, every variety of

ROOTS AND SHOES,
Of the best fim-d- i and Litest t aslnoii. lie is
also prepared e up in the lc.it manner,
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which he
will warrant lo ideasa all who f nor h'.m with

!lh custom.
H. l'e-e- -, ()' St. ISVi. :-- :f

POETRY.

1 yY?X ifl

Agriculturo, Intelligence.

IPlastoror.

CARPENTER
JOTJNTER.

MARCH

BLACKSMITHING.

MANUFACTURER.

For the Bellevue GaxrHe. .
The WVlilskcy Trnder.

StQUtt TO THE (l A M B L I 11

Now come with me, I will show you,
will piiu you to another,

Not n gambler, hut his. brother,
For both labor in one calling.
That of spreading Satan kingdom,
And increasing his dominions.
Hut this man that now I show you
Is not sick, or weak or helpless.
He is young nnd able-bodie- d

Strong, ns any other j like him,
Hut too lazy he lo work is
Therrforo to Bomo other calling
He devotes his mind nnd body
Mind nnd body did I tell you?
Mind but very little has he,
Ami but little any other
Who pursues thi shameful business,
For he is a whiskey trader
Selling whiskey for a living,
Though he kills a thousand by il,
If he only gets their money,
He doth care but little for it.
For he thinks himself a trader,
Trading whiskey gin or brandy,
Of all qualities and prices,
Made of logwood and tobacco,
With n little pepper. In it,
Or some poison from the druggist
These are put into some water
And forthwith 'tis metamorphosed
Into wine or gin, or bianily,
Or It may lie old rye whiskey,
Just according to its color,

Though no rye was ever In it,
Though no grapes were ever nigh it,
It he says is choicest liquor
Purest wine, and best of brandy.
(Though he knows tis only rot-oct- .)

This he puts in different bottles,
With a table in the corner,
Or behind gome heavy enrtain
With a pack of cards upon it,
He, with heart, hard as a millstone,
And a conscience, jst like rubber ,

Stands (o get his neighbors money '

For his nasty filthy whiskey
For his wine made out of logwood
(Though he ciiamtacne sometimes calls it,
And again calls it Madeira,)
His tobacco flavored brandy.

There he stands from morn' till evening
And from evening un'.ill midnight,
Sidling to his neighbors whiskey
Getting from his neighbors money,
And himself the while persuadelh,
That he has an honest calling,
That the PEorLF. need ms whiskey,
That he needs the people money
Therefore both are much advantaged.
He has money, they have whiskey,
And this country is a free one,
That lo slop him would be taking
Liberty and rights of conscience,
Rights of conscience, did I tell you?
Conscjeuce I why the man has got none,
He has drowned it in his whiskey,
He has put it in his bottle,
He with poisonous drugs ha killed it.

True, n hundred prayer are uttertd
(By the men who buy hi whiskey,)
For themscivrs suit those around them,
That God would to Hell condemn them,
But the whiskey trader heed not

For his heart is et on money,
Conscience quieter, that money,

Now he sees hi neighbor passing
Wishes he would rail upon him,
Wishes he would buy some whiskey
Wonders if he has the money,
Hates to sell it on credit,
Wishes every one would drink it,
Every one for cash would buy it,
Though he knows 'twill be their ruin, .

Ruin in both soul and body,
Ruin in their heal.'h and morals,
Utter ruin and forever.

See the young men goin? thither
Going to the whiskey trader,
Thinking they are very thirsty,
Thinking they must have some brandy,
Some to drink to make them warmer,
Or if warm to make them cooler,
Or if sick to make them better,
Or if well to make them merry
Such the virtue r nr. tii r.v musk it. .

B it when swallowed, oh how sicknlng!
Oh how changed I what shameful spewing,
O what wallowing in the gutter.
Whit foal language too they utter 1

But the trader now is pleasant,
Very smiling is h to them
And accommodating, very,
Just because he wants theirmoney.
Wants it all, the dimes and quarters.

Enter they that house polluted,
Enter they, that pest of countries
Enter they that de:i of robbers,
Robbers of their country moral,
Of the peace of helples women,
Go they t Hint pvipcr maker'
Gn :hy to that breath polluter,
Character of men destroyer,
i.isuan,i, best a flection bU.llcr,.

j.Moral or our you'Ji corrupter
I'n ; HT ' I .t, v y!M dijjjer

Orphan rrie and tear drepiscrt
Aim house filler, sorrow maker
Death disease, nnd sicklies vender,
Satan minister and helper.
Enter they the whiskey Iradcr',

Gentlemen, he says, good evening,
Will yon havo some wins or brandy ? i

Or perhaps a little toddy, (i
With some oysters if your hungry.
Then he mixes up a glussfull
Of bis nasty filthy liquor
With perhaps a little imgnr
Or a little spice or lemon.
Up thon lo hi counter go lliey
But how dillcrcuMy they drink it
One with greediness cngulph il
At one swallow; but another
That he may the more enjoy it
Sips a little and a little,
Sips, mil ill he has his cau full,
While another slill mors careful
Takes n straw and on the counter i

Sets his glass, and leaning by it,
Like a lar.y idle loafer,
Through the straw quite slowly suck it.
Thu they drink the trader whiskey,
Or whatever filthy mixture
Ha may give them for their money
Thus tliey drink eneh other ruin. I .

Then they sit down by a table
And a decK of cards they call for
With tho cards they want inor brandy
And the looser this must pay for.
For so righteous are these tiplers,
That they fear to play for money,
Till at least they're playd for whiskey.
On, till late at night, they set Ihere,
Playing curds, and drinking whisxey,
Drinking home made wine and brandy
Till they feel themselves quite boozy
Till they drlnK their poricet empty '

Till the trader ha their money,
And they have the trader whisKey,
But Ibeir money buy more whisxey ,

Which again the trader sells them. .
Thus his day and'year he passes,
Selling whisKey to his neighbors, '

Maicing every year more druntarda, '''
jMaxlng every year more orphan : ;

icaia, aiiu WU WMU Buimn I

Causing robbery and murder
Causing crime throughout the country
All the youth around enticing
From the path of peace and virtue, '. i

To Uie haunt of vice and ruin
Till at last tho whisxey trader
Having slain his tens of thousands
Having done the worx of Satan
Having in this loithsome traffic
Grown as old as sin will let him
He retire from his calling
To lie down beside hit victim ' '

Vying too a greater drunkard
Than the man who bought hi whiisey,
Dying with his siiiB upon him,
Dying with the wrath of Heaven,
Hanging o'er him, burning fiercely, '

Having sold his soul for money
Not one cent of which be carries

j To that future world of sorrow ,

j Deepest sorrow and of sintering
With it may be all his victim
Ttuincd by this whisxey trader
Gathering in rrowdj around him
Not to drink his mm and brandy,
But with all their fiendish malice
To torment and curse him ever.
Andean you,e men, ye fathers
Gaurdians of your country welfare
By your vote, or by your silence,
Suffer this vile fWid among you? ,

Suffer him to beod, to ciiAix you ?
Till your lock of strength are shaven,
Till your eyes by him are blinded,
And yon grind for him In prison,

I Till you are hi helpless victims.
Think not that thre Is no danger, ,

That there lurkcth not the viper
Even now wmiix yoc bosoms.

j Then awake and stay thi monster, '

I Cast him from your newborn city
j Cast out quickly lh.it vile spirit
j Lest that spirit be your ruin.
! IlcLI.EVlT

MISCELL A NEOUS.
New York, Feb. 16.

The coroner's inaurst in tho case of the
murder of Dr. llurdell, rendered a verdict

' at 11 o'clock Sunday night, aguinst Mrs.
i CuDninjihuiu and Eckel us principals, and
Snoilrass a accessory before the fact

land the I wo Misses Cunningham' as hav
in? a guilty knowledge and concealing the
same.

Coroner Conway had priva'e exam
inatiiMVof Kckel, Mr. Cuuningham and
Snodgrass this morning. All protested
llu-i-r tlio latter adding itinuocenco, auy

t . . . ... iono know anything aoom tne muruer, j
is Mi Augusta Cunningham or her moth
t r. The case waspresentrd tothe Grand
Jury lo day. T

f" Among the curiosities lately ud-

pnntrrs nail full.
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NO. 23.
The Rev.' Mr. IlolloWs of tfiis city, fe--

cnitly rlolivcrnl nn excellent a'ddreta on '''
Mirth, in the course of which he remar' '

kl: I "J

For my nnrt, I tav it In nil solomnliv I '

hn'o Worne sincerely stpicii of tho '!
piety of those who do not loe pleasure in j
any form. I cannot tnwt tho man that ,

never laugha; that in always eedole; that',
has no apparent outlets for nntural snrines
of pportiveness and pnyrly ihnt ore peren J-

in uic miinnn som. i Know that nature
lake her revenge on uch violence. , I
expect to find secret viccst malignant sins,
or horrid criinesprinping up in this hot- -,

lied of confined air and imprisoned lipace;
and therefore, it pivesrrre a sincere moral
gratification, and in any community, tor
bi'O innocent pleasures and popular amuse ,s
incnts resisting the religious bigotry that,
rowns so unwisely npon them. Anything '

is letier than ilnrk, dead, unhappy social, !l

life; a prey lo ennui and morbid excite
input, whieh results from unmitigated pu
ritniiibin, whoso second crop is usually un-
bridled license and imfamous folly. Ex--.
change. ,,.( .:.ls

. . , .Vu.' i; '

fQTho New York Time's savs that a
young lady named Mary Davis, who in
19 yeur of nire, and belouzs in that citv. i
has been arrested in lJoston, charged with
mo scuuoinni oi a precious son or. Mr.
Henry Clnrk, of Albany, aired 16 vearai1
The young ludy induced the boy to elope- -

wun ner, anu mey passea as lirother ami,
fu.ilur. am treated hnn with the most
loving kindness, and footed all the. bills at'
tho hotel where they were stopping. The1
poor young gentleman is quite disconsolate'
at the arrest of his sweetheart) tears bis
hear and sweurstUntho will drown himselt
in die cistern, if she l punished. Toot
uuviiuu v

Siiri.iciTT.A lioighborof ours' not
long since introduced to his son, about six
years old, a little brother,- - who bad, just
arrived in this world,' which all agree in
abusing but none like to part with,' even
in exchange for a better: The boy look
ed at his infant brother in some little per
plexity, and then raised his .eye to his
nther, inquired "where did you get 1(1

nought nun, my son, exclaimed the fa
ther with lnudible gravity. ! Again- - the
boy lonkod at the baby, and after short
lima sagaciously asked, "why, did'nt you

out a white one, Xalherf KmckwEiclt " "" '"l ' J " y.'!

A bill has been introduced into the New
York Legislature, providing that the wife
of any man who habitually upends his tune
nnd money at places where intoxicating
imiors arc sold as a beverafre, thus bring

ing his family ' to want' and . destrtutioa,
shall be entitled to her ewn earnings arl
those of her nrnor children, without mol
estation, on account of the caprice, dews,
uogcinenu, or outer iiaouuies or ner nus
bind. ' 1 " ' "w.!

"IIuw shall I tnlve this coat anarttsaid
on industrious wife to her waggish1 hils-lian- d.

"Why, you should know, my dear
you made It, you koowf I should say, . do
it pretty much a$ you put it together, ,pr
as you Mir, so ahall youVtj. . j

'. '.'

r ;

Corners have 8lwaysbeen ' popular.
The chimney for instance,' is endeared, to
the heart from the earliest lo the last hours
of existenco. The corner cupboard! , What
stores of sweet things has it contained for
us in youth f . uh what luxuries have its
helves groan d in manhoodt A'Wiotf

corner in the wallt Who ever objected
to such a thingl ! A corner in ; woman's
heart ? Once fret their, and you may
soon corumand the entire domain.

' .i I i ;;!
fQ We find in the '

National Intalli- -
cencer, as havirg leen written by Jrsntx
Mayer tq. on bnislung tne per'sal of
Doc'.or Kane s interesting account of bia
Lxploring hxpedition:
From the dawn of Creation tho 'nnme of"

" " iold Cain .

lias been cursed as the author of $lay--
"at; .' ; i -- : I.'...!, i,.--

,

Rot glory awaits ip our ge oa the Kan
Who tlays nt though' famous for

"' ' 'riiny.
So fill up the cup tcuhe Km of the flolt ;

VliobC marvellous tale, (hough no fb!e,
Aite( that for generous deed of renpwu

Our A'aas in realty's .fW. ' '

j

'

' hvvs FpwDriaaya.AdJjspp. "that
the men who are, really (he vost 'fond of
the luJies who cherish fof 'th(m (he
highest respecr1 ire seldom the most pop
ular with the vs. Men of great as ur-on- er,

whose tongues are; lightly hug
wh'V make vrrd supply the place of ideas.

'nud place compliment in the room of sen--

jihtm for uvgU'toc .wasAi.tovc." ,

' dtnl to the ltoston Museum is a i iosqui- -' timenl are their favorites. ' A due 'rea-to'- s

bladder, remaining the souls of twenty ' peet for woman ' lends to reepmful action
' f vir misers, unj the foriunosof Hfiy-on- e i toward litem t and respect ia raiataken by

.nearly


